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Apple® Lightning Sync & Charging cable with tape
measure
USB 2.0 A plug > Apple® Lightning plug

This SCHWAIGER® Sync & Charging Cable
is designed for using with an iPhone, iPad or
iPod. It can be used to sync or charge the
Apple® device. Either the original Apple®
USB power adapter or a universal charging
adapter can be used. This cable’s highlight,

however, is the meter scale printed on the
cable sheath, which gives you always a useful
tape measure at hand.
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FEATURES (WKL10 511)

• Apple® authorised cable from the "Made for" programme
• for charging and synchronising iPad, iPod and iPhone with

Lightning connection
• Apple® Lightning plug can be used on both sides
• extremely robust plugs with metal housing
• Measuring tape (1 m) on the cable sheath

TECHNICAL DATA

Connections 1x USB 2.0 A plug
1x Apple® Lightning plug

Cable length 1.2 m

Certiication MFi certiied

Compatible with Apple iPhone™/iPad™/iPod™

Form of cable lat

Plugs nickel-plated

Material of product metal
PVC

Colour black/yellow

Packaging carton

Made for
iPhone XS Max, iPhone XS, iPhone XR, iPhone X, iPhone 8 Plus, iPhone 8, iPhone 7 Plus, iPhone 7, 
iPhone SE, iPhone 6s Plus, iPhone 6s, iPhone 6 Plus, iPhone 6, iPhone 5s, iPhone 5c, iPhone 5, iPad 
Pro (10.5-inch), iPad Pro (12.9-inch) 2nd Generation, iPad Pro (12.9-inch) 1st Generation, iPad Pro 
(9.7-inch), iPad mini 4, iPad mini 3, iPad mini 2, iPad mini, iPad Air 2, iPad Air, iPad (5th generation), 
iPad (4th generation), iPod touch (6th generation), iPod touch (5th generation) micro USB connection 
like Smartphone, Tablet, Camera, Powerbank, and much more...

Use of the Made for Apple badge means that an accessory has been designed to connect specifically to the Apple product(s) identified in the badge 
and has been certified by the developer to meet Apple performance standards. Apple is not responsible for the operation of this device or its com-
pliance with safety and regulatory standards. Please note that the use of this accessory with an Apple product may affect wireless performance. 
Apple, iPad, iPad Air, iPad Pro, iPhone, iPod touch, and Lightning are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.

USB 2.0 A Lightning connector
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